
shareholder

Office of the
The directors have pleasure In placing be- 

fcw* the sfasnheHers the statement <ff the 
Bank’s aflhirs for the year ending June SO :

The profits for the year were goodzbut the 
losses (which have been written off) were 
somewhat larger than-usual. After paying the 
usual half-yearly dividende of St per cent, each 
there remained $40,000 to be added to the 
reserve fund. Which now amounts to $340.000, 
and Is invested In Dominion Government and 
other good debentures.

The agencies of the Bank have been Inspected 
ns usual, and a new agency opened In the 
thrivingeuburb of BSrhdale,

The officers of the Hank continue to discharge«g ftririrjt&sr**
w'r'S55it

STANDARD BANK OP CANADA, BOTH JUNK, 1887.
Profit and Lots Account.

Held In (fee 
July 13,1881.

V- ,1
They w ante sadpleMret'to

Harken by Telegraph.
New Torn, July IS.—Cotton firm at to 

decline, Uplands lOtc, New Orleans 10 ll-16e. 
Flour—Receipts 30,300 packages, firm; sales 
20;800 bbls. Wheat-Receipts 116.200 bush; 
exports 171,500 bush; spot to lower on spring 
and (c to lie on winter grades, closing heavy, 
options declined to to lie early, most marked 
on July, closing weak at about usual rates; 
sales 6.072.000 bush futures, 440,000 bush 
spot; No. 1 red 88c, No. 1 white 90c, 
Na $ red July 83c to 84c, Aug. 83fo to 844c, Sept, 
$4 9-180 to 86c. Corn—Receipts 52.000 bush; 

a shade higher, options weak; expore 
, sale 46,400 bush future, 16,- 

spot; No. 8 July nominal, Aug. 441c, 
to 45c, Sept. 461c to 484c. Oats steady—Receipts 
29,000 bush, sales 135,000 futures, 129.000 spot; 
No. 2 35c, mixed western 35c to 37c. white do. 

43c, No. 2 July 331c, Aug. 318 Coûtes fair: 
rm at 19c. Sugar firm; standard “A" 
c, cut loaf and ’crushed fio to 6 1-160, 
ired#l«8o to to, .granulated Sic. Eggs

wheat-j«i/B,f^,-l9ain^utDssuck^;S5fuly *2S’g.AlScî%p?*,28i”iC-For

Year $11.50. Lard-Jnly $0,521. Aug. $6.571, 
Sent, $6.671. Cash quotations werei- No. 2 
spring wheat 71o to 7 lie. No. 2 red 
731o to 74c. No. 2 corn 85jc to 361a Ni 
oats 28c to Ztic, pork $15 to $16, lard $6,50, 
short ribs sides $8.05 to $8.10, dry salted 
shoulders $5.90 to $6. short clear sides $8220 

Receipts—Flour, 22.000 bbls.; wheat, 
bush.; corn 188,000 bush.; oats, 182,000 

bush,; rye, 5000 bush.; barley, 4000 bush. 
Shipments—Flour, 22,000 bbls.; wheat, 
bush.; corn, 121,000 bush.; outs, 161,000 
rye, 6000 bush.; barlev 0000 bush.

Woedsleclt Cheese Market, 
Woodstock, July 18.—Five factories offered 

1705 boxes of cheese, chiefly first ten days of 
July make. No sales. The fuel cries report 
great shrinkage in the milk delivery conse
quent on the drought.

,"7
ceased to exist, I wist 

Your issus of to-day coats

100 mors men at our school than Toronto." 
From other quarters I have heard reports to 
the effect that the Toronto School was growing

isrKKÆ;»*.
of the Toroato School of Met*cine tor the last 
aavsn years I pm in a. pasitii* to ghre the fol
lowing information. The school during that 
period steadily increased and more than 
doubled Us numbers. During the last session, 
188887, the number to active attendance, was 
considerably greater than daring any previous 
year. I am unable to give an exact comparison 
with our prosperous rival to this city ; but from 
a careful examination last session of the hospi
tal register I am aWs ta say tha mambsm la the 
two schools were nearly equal Each of them 
outnumbered that excellent school, McGill 
College of Montreal, which name third on the 
list of Canadian schools in numbers, although 
I would not like to say the same thing as to 
comparative efficiency.

I may also add tl»t the salaries paid to the 
teaching staff Of the Toronto School last year 
were considerably larger thaa ever before, and, 
what la of some Importance in connection with 
the present scheme, larger than they are likely 
to bo in the new school.

Ito correct, certain 
lately circulated, 

ta a statement «aid 
«an of tha Trinity

those present were Sir John
g£ S, TToBiâck.

stock, W. H. Storey, Acton; D. W. Karo,
Woodstock; J. F. Bins, J. A. Wood, O. D.
Warren, eta, eta -, J 3

On motion of J. F. Ellis, Sir John A. Mao' 
donald was asked to take the ohair.

Mr. J. F. Ellis: PAhape it would be desir
able at this stage to hear from Mr. OssMS, 
who has taken an active interest m Us organ
ization of the compaul, spins facts in relation 
to it.

Mr. Oaiiilbi Mr, Chairman and gentlemen:
As secretary pro tem and the future manager 
of this company, it is expected that you as 
shareholders should know in what course your 
ship is sailing, and, in answer to that, gentle
men, X may say she is m the channel 0i -safety.
There is not a life company in history that 
commenced business under such auspices.

You have got the material for the director
ate, gentlemen of high social, commercial and 
political standing, with great executive 
abilitiea A glance over the names in the 
stock list is sufficient to score a success, and 
convincing to the insuring publie that all 
questions coming before them wilt be liberally 
dealt with. ... .

I must here acknowledge that the future of 
a company is largely in the hands of the man
agement; the same with all financial institu
tions. It is only with persistency and advice SR- that Dr. G alkie “protests
of th« standing committees that a life com- aga{^at the claims «bat are made as tot he new 
pany can succeed. medical .school heifer la realltv a new eohoql."

I do not propose to go into different forms I will give some retowps for considering It to 
of insurance, or to give you the frauds or mis- reaUty •‘.^"JfhoiA Tn |he flretnlaes ft IwM 
fortunes of any plan on tbs founder or the y?suUere are^x new teâcherefoxolSsîve^o? 
godfather of any scheme, as it would occupy llie University FrofuaeoriaU, or twelve. lucluS- 
too much qf your valuable time. ing the latter. In addition we find that such a

Nor have I the vanity to suppose that I division and rearrangement ef the classes have 
can sav anything on the subject of life incur- been effected a* to change still more the char- 
ance generally, which has not been already actor of the faculty. If. as was at one time

T.iMy advice At all times Will be to deal collages, but the Univereitir school would have 
equitably and liberally with the insured, and it been esaentitUly now, nlthougk Dp. Gfceikie 
wiir be my earnest endeavor to bring the bene- might say, forgetful o( hia nsnal elegant* of 
fits of life insurance more easily within the diction, Til4«*rebi*sb of old uiatalM.”

part of my intention to profess that this com- department of our provincial university. It 
pany alone is tfie only sqjp and solvent one, will not be oonlroU*d by a private corporation, 
or that it can afford to give more than one hut will become an Integral portion of our siwat

ryrddo‘v% gs ftiMŒ iWarir&&™uwe,o
but few thoughtful men will venture on a We- have donesucli magnificent work lnbrlntrnigour 
long bargain with anÿ deenpaoy until they temibiu* UP tofts Pfesenfstato <rf offlcloucy. 
have oontpared the glowing promises with the ‘Old with a duo appreciation of the personal

anything to talk of the past, bat they can sav gome with which 1 do not agree, exchanged a 
that tliey represent the largest capital stock certainty fqr an uncertainty, As is generally 
company in tire-world, and its stock is in the uudenstowl the management will be to -lire 
hands of strong'financial and influential men, hands of the $euqM .9,rnn«he 
aiW ask themfor patronage, and by re doing thlsrery6 Important
the torn pany will be aide to show a balance clmnge in the methods of conducting a medical 
sheet such as never was issued m the hret collego is being inaugurated, 1 can conceive of 
year by any company, and I trust that at the no more intelligent, independent ami honorable 
annual meeting of this company the ptockbold- body of men, and I could not ebouse a govern
ors will be of an unanimous opinion that they of ^carîylnî out
believe the affairs of tire company to lie in the reto^lmBortaetsdSzwh f car y g o
hands of competent management and con- 1 ,ui£lMfree with Ur. Geikie In hlsotieotions 
ducted by exceptional abihtv and skill, to expressions used bxyour paper a few (lays

Mr. J. F. Ellis: I think the stock-holders ago, when our schools were termed “mere

lug1 this Manufacturera' Life SÆ "“tt

P3"y- It is scarcely three months ago since tbat during recent years a large proportion of 
Mr. Garble began calling the attention of in- qm- students have attended Toctpres In our 
vesture to this insurance company, and he has schools for throe sessions only, instead of four;

— .«d also far beyond thereof any - tire MMUr fÿ 
promoters of this insurance company. Itie Bre responsibio and not the school* and the 
true he only prom-sed us a capital of $250,000: Senate iff the University of Toronto, which was 
but he has doubled that, and to-day we have t? the only university of Ontario that adhered

sts; «EBS-SSSE;®dent, but we did not dare to hope that the jt ;a p. worthy efforts to maintain a fdgh 
Premier of the Dominion would be present at standard of medical education, tliey decided to 
our first meeting and consent to take the-imsi- establish a Medical Faculty in aeeordauce with

KSSCTSrqSSSS Jfehe?
ren™nth-manPwroh^ ehffiSÊjg
the vice-presidency—Mr. George Guoderham, a cynical spirit, as Dr. Geikie la not as a rule 
who has always stood second to none as a man wanting In courtesy. In any ease no offer taof 
of executive ability, and he,, being connected disnaragement eaiiaffeW , the Imprenable 
with the executive, will be invaluable to this JU,ofPî!io'loîv aud*Dhyriolo!rytn
board. Some of us know Mr. Oarlile’s ability SkTSStiSte ÊwKJC
and success as a life insurance solicitor ; but whfohïre thoroughly iaaword with the inoet 
few of ua were aware that he was so intimately advanced and scion title teaching in the best 
acquainted with all the details of the modiaal aohooU pf tire world.

»Tsl.£3E3’aS“tàïi 6f;StSr,ifSS1SSX’re’ttTiiir-SiS?ï& isrS’ssriÿaH.'ffaxffe.îi

formation of tables and preimration of neces- some time been connected in a more 
sary forms. The tables under which we in- humble . way, aqd ^ in consequence thereof

îrsl sMiZi «Ma*potation re antirerireis reared to «on, on t". &£ &TrK,A,fe 

continent. tiens of this or the Old World. I may ad in it.
Gentlemen, with endorsements of such iiowever. that there were aqme deficiencies and 

authorities as these we cao go to work without defects in tIds school, I will evon go further

and perseverance there is no reason why this provided in the new college, and this is one 
company should not take a position second to of the many reasons why I, along with a hast of 
none in this country, or in fact, on this eon- others, will accord it a cheerful

The election of directors was then proceeded Toronto, July 11 
with,, twenty-five gentlemen from various parts « The Provincial Medical College." 
of the Dominion being placed on the hoard. The city Is sure enough going to have a suf-

Mr. W. H. Storey of Acton: Jf it be proper geiimer of medical schools, and thg rivalry be- 
for me to do so St this stags of the prooeed- tween them promises to become pretty lively. 
'Bgs-frelmg we ars very much indebted to Yesterday The World was surprised to learn
w,etl^!à pIZZ to SSt internbèror Octuber
sympathy he 'has ^mspî^st^ wAinret- naxTto* know™ a. the^Pre,lu=Ul Medical 

ZlysSito CuU^-” Th, (acuity wiU oousittof old To- 

that has his sympathy, apd carries with it hi. ronti» School men and English graduate*. It 
endorsement, bears the impress of success. I will be run by a Joint 8t^ji,09|hil',-'F,_ The pro- 
have watched, from boyhood upwards, every- }M?Jf™ ^“'foronfJT and ^lievtni'tlmt there^s 
t*l*Jl6 ‘hat SirJohp has been identified with, „^pie Held for a l hind medical college in this 
and I have been particularly pleased to find city, they will make every endeavor to es tab- 
that everything he put hie bund to seemed to Ugh their now enterprise on **» .broad, high, 
“go.” I presage the same thing for this com- liberal and intellectual basis." as p»e of^ it WSSF hto remeTre1^ and
great pereonal inconvenience and being en- wa^th^oîiÿ^hkh atrout to b^îtartel to 

gaged with so many public affairs, he must connection with Toronto University. The 
hsvi made great sacrifices to be present.. As 
we look upon him as our friend, I think it is 
no more than right tiret we should extend out 
hearty feeling of gratitude to him for favoring 
us with his presence.

Mr. Geo. Gooderham seconded the resolu
tion, wljich was unanimously carried.

Sir John A. Macdonald : I am exceedingly 
obliged to yout gentlemen, for your compli
mentary reception of me and for the very 
cordial manner in which the motion has been 
made and received. I do not know that I de
serve each a reception. I am certain this com
pany is going to be a successful enterprise, I 
am sure it is going to be successful, and if I 
did not think that I certainly would not be

1

Ike Lordly Mevse-^ummer Seserts Ik

"7

D. PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, eta— ,AMATH. ..."

Putyonr finger on the map at Quebec, fol
low the line of the Intercolonial Railway and 
what lies beyond i A land with green hills, 
shady groves and fertile valleys. From the 
distant mountains the crystal brooks come 
leaping with the music of gladness, and Join 
with noble rivers in whore clear waters dwell 
lordly salmon and scarce less lordly trout. 
Near at hand are forests, as yet so little dis
turbed that the moose, caribou and bear, now 
end again visit the farm-yards of the adjacent 
settlements, and gaze in bewildered surprise 
at the man whose hand is raised to slay them. 
Along the shore, for hundreds of miles. Its 
land-looked harbors where even tire frail bark 
canoe may float in safety, yet upon the waters 
of the ocean: and upon the smooth sand benches 
of which svsn a child may venture into tire 
buoyant salt water and fear not In this coun
try is scenery at times of sweet pastoral sim
plicity; at times of sublime grandeur. It Is a 
land where civilisation has made its way, and 
yet not marred the beauty of nature. It is a 
country Where the traveler sated with an ex
cess of conventional “ excursions" will find 
much that is novel, ranch that will charm, and 
much that will ever remain to him as a sweet 
remembrance ef a pleasant cllroe.

The line runs from Quebec down the hanks 
of the fit. Lawrence, across to New Brunswick

Canada, ond of the most substantially eon- 
si rooted and beet equipped linos of railway In 
the world. R runs through hundreds of miles 
of country abounding in resorts for tourlstsrend 
sportsmen, whore the traveler Is always within 
refieb of tire daily mail and telegraph, and may 
live like a prince on a very moderato outlay.

Leaving^ the storied glories of Quebec, a 
short run brings one to Riviere du Loup, whose 
Waters furnish fish from the while whale down 
to th* brook trout and "whose forest shelters 
game, from the chirping squirrel and whirring 
partridge up to the sTatoly cariboo and the

ferin, Lome and Lanedowne and by thousands 
every year. In a way the Baden-Baden of

«»
•*n
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t 1ANN1FF tjlANNIFr,' Barristers. Solllc-

WtitrroN McDonald. iia*l

u,cxi 1 rent.word. Deaths, 

ttilvertttwnent»9r reading 
can * art

Where
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rister, solicitor, 
mbers, corner

s T
A Chicago eplaloa.

The Chicago Times has tbs good judgment 
$0 doubt the accuracy of The Globe’s represen
tations of the popularity of commercial annex
ation in Canada. When it finds the Premier 
and other leaden of the dominant party in 
Canada denouncing the scheme as impractic
al* it - cannot believe that there is much 
•hanoe for it in Parliament. The Times finds 
jha The Globe’s own articles Internal evidence 
c# the falsity of its claims in this connection, 
and adds that thq latter does not define “what 
It means by unrestricted reciprocity.’’ Our 

contemporary can rest assured that

t reels.
1) AND CADr.

Balance of profit aad lees account 
brought forward from last year. .$ W4i 63

tenet, etc., and providing for bad 
and doubtful debts..,......................

1
Erm atiW*

Descriptii

Parac
116,M 87 

f 113,846 26
ast.At the present time,when « much diacussion 

is taking place re to the merits and demerits of 
commercial union, when some of our so-called 
friends are telling us that ire are in a miser-

«ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, Bo _ —---------Baudinf X ROTE & FLINT—
MtnWV» isH°3 ^Cr.

Dividend No. 22, paid 2nd January, 
Dividend No. 2Ë payable 2nd July,

•Wl •••><*##.geeeeee.eeoeeeoeeseeeef

orouto-slroet.35,000 00

35,000 00

• 70,000 00 
T 40,000 00

im 20

$ 113,646 ®

A. J. Ki.int.
t

tjliambum. Toro»Ui-str»ot. Towmlo.________

. able state of “helplessness and hopelessness,” VToronto organ does not itself know whatv. . ™ it may not be uninteresting or unprofitable to
thing clear to The Times rake some account of what we have achieved

b that the scheme, so far as it has been stated, jn branchai of- manufacturing indus-
would be up workable. Its conclusions are try, tolée whàt has been donq in 00m petition
Worth reproducing : with tb* mxiduoers of elder countries in those
.It le à vary different thiqg fretn tbe to- trader «there we might reasonably be expected

to make a fair show, and specially to estimate 
ing that it Would be.found very difficult our success in cases where, at first sight, it 
riî.mels^oSâtürtiSiiwSîd'ta would sppesr hopeless for ns to emulate the 
It tn this countryZu it should ever come achievements of our fellow-citisens in the 

isly considered. And that is "that It. Mother Country and our cousins in the States, 
o our tariff (and of course that of * , . , ^ t .

,inion also) a matter of executive Prominent among such industries stands out
5iteXm b^M^nd, woûhl the Y* 01 PTO-making, an art which indeed 

by the treaty-making powers of I» only in its infancy us our Dominion but has 
countries, in which, by the way, the shown such vitality and has reached such a

21 Congrera^^‘th^ltomKion Parih" 4>'Yh of «»>lBnc* « fsirlV to astonish aU who 
ould have no power except to suggest, visited the famous exhibition in London last 
withhold approval. A treaty to he vear. There it was confessed tbat Canada had 

becoming l-mduired pi.no. which could stand a rompari- 
ible upon notice given by either party, son with the productions of the oldest and 
I«gta^ff!nmxnyh^^uiar"wl“^t fh'l mattotiehrated makers in Europe and Ameri- 
of our Government, and we ootild not ca. Among those firms who have contributed

UWiî?uLf tombai thé îme$ *»“Ç^ W-mL?'* sln^t' 1*

is will never consent to -any such house of It. S. Williams ft Son stands pre- 
or surrender of its powers. eminent for the extent of its business, the com-

verily she. Dominion Parliament will nleteneea of its rreouroos and the high quality 
tnt V it It would deprive that JtoeT.touments it manufactures. Founded 

Parliament of jto highest functions. The most in 1S49 by Mr. R B. Williams, the senior mem- 
t qufibtions that ooroe up at Ottawa ber of the firm, the business has grown with 

•re trade questions. Head the control of t),e growth of th* Dominion, and has attained
-------,-------------over to a foreign authority and dimensions and celebrity which rank the house
you provincialize our Sedate and Commons. as one of the feo*t prominent institutions of 
Parliament would sink to the level of a pro- the city of Toronto, known and appreciated 
vinciul legislature, aye, lower still, for the from Halifax to Victoria, and held m high 
legislatures control their own revenues, while esteem in all the prominent citiesof the Union

. D»™ Tld * ”"trol,ed f * Nor'îs ti,“dee”re o“the public in this
Washington. Parhament could not eteu vote finnt„be wondered at when it u known that 

supplies until Washington waa heard Messrs. Williams ft Son, ss owners of their 
, from. And who youid interpret the iulrica- ovm buildings, and being their own bankers, 

CHS of the arrangement, or settle the disputes hold .11 their custom».’ contracts in their own 
toreirewith aptople wbohsve evaded Sf

the plam provisions iff every treaty w* have ance qf having ti.eir paper in the hand, of 
ever made with them? A joint board of eon- banka

To the shrewd business sagacity, careful 
management, honorable dealing and strict 
integrity of Mr. Williams, this result is a 
splendid testimony.

So greatly has the business increared, «hat 
it has become necessary to make provision for 
larger accommodation in the warerooms, and 
for this purpose the store, No. 143 Yunge- 
street, is now undergoing an entire rebuild. 
The new building when completed will have a 
splendid stone front, of massive, yet 
elegant design, four stories high. Ou 
passing through the entrance between 
what will be the two largest sheet* of I 
plate glass in Canada, the visitor will be 
ushered into a spacious 
long, of plain bat effective design, the walls 
of which are lined with a deep dado carried 
ont in chestnut, with rich panelling and solid 
mouldings, surmounted in various parts with 
large mirrors. On passing to the left through 
a wide entrance, enriched with cast plaster 
work, the visitor titters a noble concert room 
of admirable proportions and excellent 
acoustic propertiea This room has a coved and 
deeply panelled ceiling and (as well as the main 

showroom) is lighted by large windows filled 
with stained glass from special and appropriate 
design* The main staircase, of large and 
handsome proportions, starts about the middle 
of the ground floor, immediately under a 
large elliptic decorated arch, and leads into 

pper bsll, from which there is 
another spacious showroom, a smaller parlor 
showroom and the -Manager’s office ; while a 
second staircase in continuation from the first 
leads to eight practice rooms, an arrange
ment which will he doubtless found 
exceedingly oonvenient by many who 
desire to take their lessons away from home. 
In the rear of the building is a large store and 
packing house, three stories high, fitted with 
elevator and every convenience for the large 
shipping trade of theffrm, while below an im- 

cellar runs underneath the whole of 
the spacious building, affording ample storage 
accommodation, besides containing the steam 
apparatus for heating the whole establish
ment.

This extensive rebuild is being carried ont 
from the designs snd under the supervision of 
Mr G. William King of the firm of King t 
Goninloek, architects of S3 King-street east, 
and both in its general arrangements and the 
felicitous taste displayed in all its parte reflects 
the highest credit on tbat gentleman.

But the store, large as it is, needs to be filled 
with pianos and this presupposes a factory. 
Must of our readers know well the large build
ing on Hayter-street, but for the information 
of any to whose attention it has not been 
brought, it may not be amiss to state that it 
is a brick factory of 150 feet frontage on Bay- 
ter-street, six stories high, while the lumber 
yard attached rubs back to Uerrard-str-et. 
This is always filled to its "extreme capacity 
with piles of lumber bf various kinds, under
going » lengthened prooess ief air drying 
before being subjected to steam heat in the 
dry kilns, which contain 100,006 feet at a 
time. Whan sufficiently seasoned here it is 
cut up by powerful machinery into endless 
shapes, and stacked in the various flats,of the 
factory ior months again before being used.
It will be seen therefore that it is an impos
sibility for any defect to arise from the 
use of any imperfectly seftsoned wood. 
The machine room is equipped with the 
latest and most improved woodworking 
machinery, selected from the leading manu
facturers in Canada and the United States, 
driven by a sixty h.p. Corliss engine and 
boiler, which al-*» supply steam for the miles 
of piping needed to heat the whole establish
ment. Th.s factory is/unique, from the fact 
that the iron plates are japanned, bronzed 
and drilled, the keys made and all the carved 
work done in the one building, and a walk 
through its spacious flats among the 
skilled workmen employed by the fi 
not only repay the curiosity of all who can 
appreciate good work, but would convince the 
most skeptical thqt here, if anywhere, pains 
are t^ken to produce instruments which shall 
carry their own recommendation wi$h thaw 
and shall prove in poawr and quality of 
and in all the essentials which go to make a 
fine piano, that they may be placed side by 
side with the productions of the most cele
brated makers in the world. Mr. Robert 
Williams, the junior member of the linn, lias 
the entire superintendence of the factory, and 
by his practical knowledge of every detail 
of liia complicated bqsme.su, his accomplished 
musical taste aa a performer on the piano, and 
hia genial manner of conducting the woi k of 
so large a »t.aff of employes, has proved his 
euMiient fitness to uphold the reuutation of the 
firm and to increase its already extensive oou- 
nectiop. „

The firm has a branch establishment at 229 
Dipidae-street, Londaiij yncjer tlie manage
ment of Mr. A. Regan, whose whole busi
ness life is associated with the house; and, in 
addition, Mesure. Williams ft Son are repre
sented Uv local agents ip all thp important 
cities of the Dominion.

We think that this short sketch of so well- 
known a firm will not only be gratifying t<f 
our readers, but will enable them better to^ 
realise the extent of the important work 
which is being carried on in our midst, quietly 
it may be, but not the less effectually, of 
building up the commercial fabric or our 
Dominion,, end making it worthy of the ol<f 
land with which we are so nearly connected, 
and not unfit to be coniiiared with the “go 
ahead” republie to the M^m-n of us,

itm The ACOUMTRAdd to rest account 
Balance carried forward

T. IIEÛ6C. Van liter, etc., 65 King-ctrout 
east, corner Loader-lane. 246

TCTDgTÏ MAGMA HON, Q.C., Barrister, 
ll 16 King-street wissL t« y
■r INGHFoiii). BRotiivE st" mti.'i.roW: 
IX barristere, solicitors, eta. 10 ManniiM 

Arcade, Toronto. Money to Lend. IL K 
KiKOsroAD. G. IL a BuooKs, A. U. r. Boul
ton. . T r
■ r err, maodonam». davidhoN * 
IV I’ATEltSOi* Jincrtsters. Sullcltori 

NoUrlus, eta, eta. Maeouie UaU. Tevmte
street, iimmUV
tël

H.■ I.HIIIIIM
........................Ill 185.000

bush.; B 4
OKNK1UL STÀTBMKNT.

UabilUia.
Notes in circulation..........................9 513,965 00
Deposits hearing inter-

*st............. ..,.....$2,611,055 IT-
Deposits not bearing in-

.. 663,087 63

n
»

From Toroi 
western 
eWe-Tbe 
Muskoka 

. tawaH, I 
Menu ofi

Ê - j
l 4

!
» j

8,074,14$ 70 

1,016 65 

112,100 21 

20,793 00

-a.Balance due to other Banks in Can
ada .

hhmmb ....................mp
RessryiS) ftir interest due on de

posits, etc......................... ................

—Antons the warmest advocates of the use of North-

bodily rcgqlailty have bceu rtwLurcd by 4t- Case» of 
debility or long standing, chronic biliousness, weakness 
of the buck and kidneys, feminine ailments, and obstl- 
iiato types of usrvous Indigestion, are overcoiuc by H’

bs' due 'to agents in Great
■ A WHENCE 8t MILLIGAN, Barr 
| J Solid I or*. Conveyancers, eta Building 

and Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto-street, Tunisia, 
I A WHENCE 1L BALDWIN, baiirtaéf 
1 j solicitor, notary,conveyancer,eta: n 

to loan. Manning Arcade, 24 Iflsa street 
Toronto,

! J J Among the aH 
f aa •Continued succej
4 I tiled, b. U U, S

a Beaanreat the • 
X ■ counterfeit preset!
J 1 Amazon, or amonl

•ma, a painting J 
ancient and model 
Sll the architecte 
Mountains, luxntj 
to many, it dcserJ 
breezes, blown ad 
wild fowl ooly^rJ 
tore to voyage tha 
drone panorama, 
1er the myriad rej 
May morning not 
the “happy huntij 
to the Btrong.

The "Wx’-I

Total IiabUltlee to the pubUc... $^m.0M M
SS1^i"':::::::;;:::;:;;;;:;;' xfiSSS S?wœi&'iËÿ,
„1887 ....................................................... *5.000 00
Balance qf profit and loss account 

carried forward................................. 3,646 20

!l
Amoricu.

In the summer it spreads its wines aqd is 
jubilant; Its .Shores are thronged hr tho 
votaries of pleasure, bouts dance upon the 
water, the gay and festive dance upon the land, 
there is inusie in i he air, and brightness every
where. In the winter it subsides into an ordi
nary village; tlie natives ait alongside of two. 
story stoves and dream of the coining summer, 
empty houses abound, and the groat hotel, In 
whlea 600 people can eat, drink and be merry, 

to silence, to darkness and to

Vi ACLAREN. MACDONALD, MEH 
it l 8t SHKl’LHY, Barristers, fiollcltoi 
taries, etc. J. J. MaCLaHEK, J. H. Ml 
its, W. M. Mehkitt, U. F. Sukplkt, 
Gumma. W. K Middleton, Unto* 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronlo-street. 
jttiÛRDUCH & TYTLEK, BarriSlera, 
jfl tore, NoUtrios, Con veyimcci's, etxi.
56 Uhuroh-street, Toronto, Uauitd*. Tele

JUST RECEIVEDm
■JZi $5,100,974 St

EyegspiE"1 ES
Buhtnecs duo from other bunks in 

Catmdu......... ........................................
Balances due from foreign agents
Dom bitori * Goven-nmunt tod oth«
ÆSri&Tcaù'.nd.hort 

dates.. ........................................ -1--
Assets Immediately available.....
Real estate (productive) the proper

ty of the bank  »«..*..
Bills discounted and advances cur-
Notes and bills past due (considered,

Bank promises, safes and office fur- 
niture nt Head Oflico and agencies 108,625 67

Other assets not included under Lfie 
foregoing.

xL
!, : Aittit.

A CONSIGNMENT OF

1 BARRISTERS' BRIEF" BASSIs a No. 1430,__________ . . ' "''it
VI ORRIS 3c RUSS, Barristers and fio laDqUy 
*y| Noiur>cs, See. Money to loan. Manning 
Arcade, 34 King-street went, Toronto.

Then there îe Bic, beautiful BIc, with the 
great hill towering 400 feet above the town and 
the grand old SI. Lawrence flowing at Its feet, 
place of great interest M well as one of the

$7,489 81 

20,728 9$ 

306,812 41 

472,801.94

"1
f

AND EXTRA QUALITY

QLADSTOihE BAGS Mo-ey to 

-M-plyti

j lieiUH-r, etc..■ hemip tfiet
aélgBis of Bic tliat anxious eyes 
fleet of Wolfe sailing np the 

river many years ago. And there Is Rlmuuskl 
on one of the not ed salmon streams and not far 
from the lake With the min onounneable name. 
Ouatawambedgwtek, wlifch empties Into the 
lteeligoucho. There Is the Litue Metis, glori
ous bt seeneryand sport, Motapedlac Lake ana 
Valley, beyond Sayabec, Mntane, renowned 
for salmon and trout, Ompbetiton, where yon 
cross the line Into New Brunswick, with 
'mountains rising fur and near and the bust 
sport in the world, and then Rcstigmicho. 
home of the kingly salmon, up which you rain 
go fe the Upaulqultcli, Tubiquo, St. John, 
Nepislgnlt, Miramlchl rivers ana to the Tetnls- 
coualu and Squatook Lakes and to byways in 
the wilderness ineumerable. Next a look at 
Dalltuusle and the mugnifleeut Bale dee 
Chaleurs spreads before the wondering vision, 
with the Inch A rran House furnishing accom
modation to tbo wayfarer, who certainly will

^EE'fch
18S4. and during that season snd each aubse- 
quent season it has been crowded with guestq. 
In order to provide accommodation for (he in- 
emsburnumber who wish to patronise it, the 
house has been, this year, enlarged to double 
its former capacity. Im(>r«vem«fi(8 have also 
been made, und convemeiieus introduced, so 
that guests have now all ihvooniforts of a city 
liutelln addition to the enjoyments to be found 
ut a seaside resort No pince on this continent 
possesses more ait raclions for ton r Isle and 
health seek ore than DUhonsle and its-en virons. 
The hotel stands within a fe v yards of the 

, lacing toe open nea. A carriage drive 
separates its broad covered verandahs 
n sandy boAch, half a mile in extent, w here 

bathing can he enjoyed with absolute safety by 
the youngest, at high or low tide. The gradual 
slope of the sandy beach makes It specially
«eZloWr,^ctkm of the re. th. 
hotel Is surroumledby some oftbe finest scenery 
In tfle Dominica The views from the grounds 
surrounding the holehfrom llulhousle Mountain 
behind it, and from Tragadigash Mountain on 
t]ts opposite shore of the bay. end, the Sugar 
Loaf Mountain, near Campbell ton, are among 
the finest in the world.

loan.

r
- ;

watched the ■ Dor cent. A pul
111 Hall, Dkwaiit & Co., Barristers, sta.
î'aîS" Gmi*tom"1 **>m.PmrK M
ÔQBERT.UHARLEa DONALD, Barrister,

",oouir to

| > KA.U. itEAli '.t 1C Mill it T. UattlstM 
I 6 sqlicilmu, etc., 75 Kina-street cast. To- 

i 1). R UnAi), 4J.C.. WAvrku Read, <L

ONEY to loan at 5
AT$L254,684 IT 

20,460 60 

8,706,184 68 

4.451 45

H, E. CLARKE & CO.,
*€>&>

KING-STREET WEST.

far some time, wm
248 rontoi

■V.lfantiMfafty-i.i.ÿirii- /■ -I-. • : !■&[" 2
MITH & SMim WrtfMM, "pi 

dooveynneers, elo. Money to lend: 
rates: OlHoop 31 Adeiaide-streot east, 
andWhitby.

m: VM7.229 74

$5,100.974 56 
J. L. Bkodie, 

Cashier.

••t f P •. fi $ \ t *•••• J* ■*'•

J
' i=

srws»Georgetown. Offices: 8o King-streetenst, To
ron l o, ami Croolman’s lilock, Georgetown.
Money to loan. W. T. All ax, J. Shilton, J. /
BAtnn, _ M V
rilHOMA'S CAWELL-flaitishtt Sollg&V , 
l Conveyancer. Notary PuhUasfe. «OKing- ’- 

nLieoi east. Toronto.
» »/ ii. WlLLDUGilBY—Barrister, Siiicl I
V $ . tor, eta Money to lean. 47 Topiffio-

\\f ILLT AM F. WV CpEELMAN barrister, . \ j
Vt solicitor, notary1 public, eta. 17 Vork »

Cbambere, Toronto-etreeh Toronto. %

) V
JLf cast, asxignoos. aqeoiiuUuils, colloctlu : <1
attorneys, esta to agents. Jx»;uia ma.il o u • Vi- * 

rlty and commorcial paper fii i

JDK A TH*.
PRICE—At 123 Seaton-street, July IS; Màry 

E. Price, mother of Mrs, William Hogerson, of

Service at 10.30 to-day (Thursday). Funeral 
tp Union Station. hÜA te™:
«gcd 5 weeks and 8 days.

w Toronto, 80th June. 1897.

REPORT OF THE PBOCEEDINOS QF THE MEETING.
The chair was taken by the President, W- P, 

Co won. Esq-, who read the report and state- 
after cominenling thereon, moved, 

seconded by Jobe Burns, Esq., Vice-President :
L “That the reports and statements now 

read be adopted and printed for distribution 
among the Shareholders." Carried.

8. Moved by Dr. W. Alison and seconded by 
W. Gienny, Esq.. “Tliat the thanks of the 
Shareholders and hereby tendered to the Presi
dent. Vice-President and Directors for their 
valuable services during the year." Carried.

the shareholders be given to the cashier and 
other officers of tho Bank for the efficient per
formance of their respective duties during tile 
year.” Carried.

4. Moved by T. R. Wood, Esq,, and seconded 
by Dr. Carlyle, “That the animal meeting in 
future be heldxra the third Wednesday of June, 

be made up to the Slat

ferenoe or arbitration; presumably, upon which 
the Americans would claim a majority by right 
of superior numbers. The more this unprece
dented proposition is examined the more con
vincing becomes the impression that if it does 
Wot mean annexation itmesns something worse, 
inasmuch as annexation would give us some 

of representation and influence at Wash-

situated at the head 
aleura, was erected in

meats, are
the

I *:
on July 13, Sarah, he

Fuj&eral will-leave the late residence, Tccuiwh- 
street, on Friday. Jqly 15, at 8 o’clock- Friend» and 
acquaintances wfil please attend.

•nee set at re 
entertainment 
laugh at the “càniWrlsms’ Life Ins.ra.ro Company.

Yesterday a new insurance company—the 
Manufacturers’ Life—held its initial meeting 
fe this city. A new venture, it appeals for 

1 public support backed by some of the beat and 
most wealthy manufacturers in this Dominion. 
It had beeiveigieeHymtended to place the 
pmd-tfp capital at $250,000, but so rapidly 
the stock taken up that over $500,000 is the 
figure at which a start is to be made. No 
company ever came before the public under 
more favorable circumstances. Mr. J. B. 
Garble, who bxs been chosen as managing 
director, is perhaps ope of the shrewdest and 
most careful insurance men in Canada. He 
has knowledge, tact, energy and stability, and 
these combined virtues placed at the disposal 
ef bis directorate should ensure complete 

for his, company. Mr. J. D, Hender
son, for many y «ara one of the Canada Life’s 

successful agents, takes the position of 
superintendent of agencies. Mr. Henderson 
is s thorough insurance man. The Board of 
Directors is composed of such men as Sir John 
V. Macdonald (President), Sir Alex. Camp

’ll, Geo. Gooderham, Wm. Bell, eta, eta 
th inch to influential board at bis back, 
Carlile will have no difficulty in making 
Manufacturers’ Life one of the leading 

panic, of Canada.

TO LET.
'î'"'6''ÎJK7'—Tïi'rco Unfurnished rooms at 104
I Robert-street, _____________________

rrto RENT—Fer Offices—Ne; 90 Bay-street 
A close to King, two flats and basement: al

terations would be made to suit isutot. Apply 
76 King-street west.

bent
“Kansas,” thj 

lets, and avertishowroom 196 feat

mortgage
counted. >
T MCARTHUR GIlimTH & CO.. Expert 

efis Accountants. Assignera and Fiminci.il 
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto. f, 

AMUEL ALLIN—4 King-street oast-Audi- 
^ tor and Loan Broker. Loan» on mortgage 
at|owratoaJVory *V tenus.

8UOU
m

HimrEiORS.

n vinclal Land Surveyors, Engineers, eta 
$1 Adelaide-* tract East;

J
Moved by G. W, Webb, Esq., and seconded 

by Oliver Gilpin, Esq., “That the polling for 
the election or lJircclors do sow commenoaand 
continue until 2 o’clock, unless five minutes 
shall have elapsed without a vote being ten
dered. in which case the poll to be closed at 
bride, and that Me ara. W. Pellatt and C. C. 
Baines do act as scrutineers." Carried.

Tlie scrutineers declared the following gen
tlemen unanimously elected Directors for the 
ensuing y oar, vis.: W. F. Cowan. H. T. Todd, 
John Burns, Dr. G.IX Morton, Frederick Wyld, 
W, F. Allen and A. J. Somerville.

u-662
J-KltHO Ah

\y ing tlie present week.__________________
« rxEAFNKSS CURED" dally, (and all 

M J diseases doomed ’’incurahlel, witii 
med|oines, operations, or tonruroents. Circu
lar; wonderful cures; highest references. 
"MANIPÀTHIO iNBTtTUTg," 16)7 King-street 
west. (See "Mkdical.") '
ÜOR EXCHANGE—if you have any kind of 
T property for exchange in the city or any
where In Canada, in lot6, house property mar
ket gardens or farms, don’t Sail to call on or write 
to RM. Smith ft Ca, 23 Seott-st.^Toronla^fig

1 1 ' ' JMiVUdk' ft.

IT London Fire insurance Ca. 84 Toronto- 
streat. Telephone 418- ,__________________

Capital, |1,250,0(X). Doulinion 'Government 
)epo3Ît, $55,000. Head office for Ciina^la 
Dug-»treet eu«t, Toronto. Accident policies 
ssqed at lowest

>'<>/< A A AM.

èsassssggeE4
dsesks-Smt «
Quality unsurpassed. OkO, F, BfMtrwtClC 66 
Kiug-stroet west. Toronto.

1
Mout

4 The fishing and shooting to be obtained In 
this neighborhood are unequalled in America,
In the immediate vieinity of the hotel, there 
are magnificent trout and salmon rivers,
Whilst tlie surrounding country embraces the 
far-famed Kestigouohe and Metapedia rivers,
(nt the junction of wliioh si aad* the lodge of 
the Rostigouche Salmon Club of New York):
Ciiuaoupscal, the fishing ground of Her Royal 
Highness tho Princess Louise; and the CaSca- 
pedia, the favorite fishing resort of His Ex
cellency the tiovcmor-Goneral. Communica
tion to all points of interest is easy, either by 
mil way or by steamer. Dalhousio is th# ter
minus tor the etaimbont, winch runs to Gospe, 
calling at all ports on the Bai* des Chaleurs.
The walks and drives in the neighborhood of 
the hotel are extremely beautiful, and tho 
roads are excellent. Boating rain be enjoyed 
io perfection, end with entire safety. Tlie 
hotel is provided with tlie usual outdoor 
amusements snd also with a billiard room aqd 
a howling alley. The Inch Arran House ft 
about one mile distant from the Dalhqusle 
■Station of the Intercolonial Railway. 'W. B,
Thorpe is Manager.

Bathurst, Wiitt the Teto-a-Gaucbc end the 
Papineau Falls close at liand, th< ’Tsbj^jutàé 
River near Newcastle, Minis

tne heart of the Intercolonial

Hlchibucto at Kent Junction, : where n branch 
railway leads away northeast ward to Kent and

BàeBmgB
to Moncton snd thence to Kent. Rlchihupld, 
had it been named by tho Spaniards rather than 
the Indians, would appear upon thé mnp as 
Terra del Fucgo, as, so tradition hath it, thu 
meaning of its name la River at Fira Certain
ly, ltlcliibucto suggests little of the insatiable 
element, hist much, In its mellow, aboriginal 
rotunjlitjj, (if conifort, cool breezes and joyous
**Riohib0cte^2f upon the latitude of Quebec, 
and iq days gone by, when the lumberman's 
axe made merry music through the forests qf 
New Brunswick mid the hum of many saw 
mills wits heard, like the drowsy song of tho 
bees : when, in fact, "lunibor was king,”
Rlchihupto was a busy point of shipment.
Things are changed. Whije-winged murehant-
men, tinged With the breath and mystery of jB<lge Morgan Deals tint stern Jnsllee.’Vi M#v? Judgo Morgan held court yesterday. The

the Bailor, once so oops tant again awakes the of five Buffalo highwaymen who robbed 
echoes, but the great traffic is gone. Funned John Dnnbifr, an fmpilgnint, on the Credit 
by the welcome breezes from the bosom of the Valley wharf on the afternoon of July 2, were 

spurPSfprtocfMw"frd » found guilty. In the aftqraoon Hi, Honor sen- 
Island, RichibucU) und 1rs sloping beadhes has fenced them each U> five years In the Penitcn- 

favorite with many dog-day pil- tiary. * Two charges qt larceny were proypn 
•uns. 10093 Who go hitfier And safe and against%lartin Kelley and he wns booked for 
casant boating, excellent fishing tij si ream tho Penitentiary for three years. Three boys 

and sea, unrivalled goose, duck, curie* and named James Langford, John Hendry snd 
partridge shooting, delightful drives over DonuIs O tiriqn were found guilty of stealing $8 
ehgdy, well-kept roads, ana ample fncUitiee fpr from John Dooley on July 6 near UnlonSta-
8P’touribsrtsflwïli d ïheJd>n=hee’oneu towel- ^m^ere^^rTh'e «Î fqf'.ix' 

come thorn. 1 bis hk^dsonie and beautifully months each. John Smith stole a Coat from 
located hotel, and, everything in connection Thomas Tetpple of 71 Power-street on June ‘Ü 
with its equipment le new and up to the require- He is an old-time thief nnd goes to the Pemten- 
mimts of the tmjee. Swings and other ineaps tiary for four years. Patrick Kavanagh was

SîESSitEsieg
from the second flour of the main structure, a 
convenience which Isflles ca" *Sll.,1i,Pi'riolnte- 
This building also contaips tjhe bdliard room,

marvels

tiful scenery tod jfreat Sport all about, Parrjf-

I ‘V.-
way, carrying « 
Leaving Tarent 
1.10 a.m„ runnli 
StAlSp.m., run 
p.m. for North 1 
find the Nortbei 
as welL The vt 
hr the accomnn 
wank” m

A ta subsequent meeting of the newly tiected 
President, and John Barns, Esq., Vice-Presi- '

Unit ou Ktrv». _________
'j^ÔSV^YsriïuîrparSëi of jwfiin'oun'mianr”

«nMsmMuanuv,
FÊnnkr, Mnnager of The International Uu-iu 
and Slock Exchange, __________

dent.
J. L Brodik,

' Cashier.
Toronto, Jnly 13. 1887.

i —There are so many cough medicines In the market
^*LLtau.^r.æ™i=ûohicii?otbhîyitbhï^ s
or lungs, wc would try mcklo’s Anti-Consumptive f 
Syrup. Those who liavc used ft think It is far ahead of 
all other Jpfepsrations recommended for such com
plain ta. The little folks like it as it lea pleasant as
Kuril

and rolled
............. wu“o< Yo,i,o‘. ML

mense
: »

■ A+JAMH;M.D.,**lloinœopatlirdt,coii3iirUng

#-ti£8S5,“I Toronto. tipocialUes—CoHStlmtional allinocts. 
r —1 rttlÂHKIiri W* ' till SALK disoasesof long standing and impaired nervous

■^~cmiïïîmBT^F?riîr^i.rët^^ encky._______________________________ __
\ dairy faniis. wild lamia, suburban real' lOUN II. II AI.L, M.I).. llO”..KHA III1H l 

denees, mills and other propertma witii tliirty. afiland 328Jarvls-atroet. dpoolalty, child- 
provincial and county maps, coniprisoil in ren’edlseaaos. I lours; 10 to ti O-HL. 4 tod P-UL, 
“Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on ro- Saturday aftornooiis excepted.

Tbe New Light or the Age.
Mr. Cbauncey W. Mead qf Cleveland has now 

00 exhibition at 37 Queen-street east a new eys- 
totn ef oleotricai lighting and motiye power by 
srhiehis, dynamo is absolutely dispensed with 
and a simple chemical battery substituted 
therefor. The battery consists of a cell, water, 
line, porous cep, carbon, and the inventor’s

rates.
T- McCORD,

Resident. Secretary. the TVerk ef
After all the fuss that has been made about 

the desirability of getting Canadian eggs into 
the States duty free, it is oonsoling to know 
that the American incubators get their eggs in 
free, and produce any quantity of “ broilers.” 
Mr. Wiman’s base attempt to deceive the 
Canadian hen lue met with merited exposure. 
P* mistook her for a goose,

The Globe is delighted because the Qnr 
tbrio Government has handed over $100,- 
«0,000 to Quebec, in payment on account of 
the division of the old Commou School Fund. 
We fail to see anything very wonderful in that 
act. Anybody can pay out money that has 
got it If this amount was due, which we 

' take fqr granted, it ought to have been paid 
long ago.________________________ •;

The Mail contrasts the action of the Ontario 
Government in making young Mr. Paxton 
sheriff of Ontario county with their refusal to 
appoint young Mr. Waller “to succeed bis 
father as sheriff of Carleton upon the ground 
that shrievaltiee should not run in families.” 
Waller, the elder, was never a sheriff. He 
Wse registrar. But the ostensible objection 
to the appointment of his son possesses as 
Much force in the one case as in the other.

The Chicago Tribune deems commercial 
«■ion the first atep toward annexation. “Bight 
you are, brigadier!”

Michigan professes to have discovered a 
large depoeit of valuable quartz. No wonder 
Prohibition was defeated in the Wolverine 
State.

The Hon. Wm. Maodougall says he thinks 
ti going to the Maritime Provinces with 
Wiman to work the annexation oracle. Tbe 
ffuU-down-thè-flag faction would no doubt give 
•be pair a warm welcome. In fairhess they 
Might take occasion while down there to ex
plain what has caused those “ abandoned and 
deserted New England farms ” described by 
•he New York Tribune.___________

Kingston -Whig, Liberal: “T|ie Ontario 
government has too many pets to care for to 
Warrant the distribution of its favors with 
ibipartialUy.” Somebody’s head must be
•ore. _________ j

Mr Mowat having gone to England there 
•o stay for two months, the Mercier-Mowat 
conference stands postponed until the fates 
know when. It begins to look as though our 
Attorney-General’s cautious instincts had been 

I alarmed at the propect of bis becoming mixed 
1 ftp w’tfl bis more dashing Quebec friend
1 ®>ould this prove to be the fact it will
L tender Mr. Mercier rather ridiculous.

The latest from Dr. McGlyqn is that he wjll 
*fwot again approach jhe sacrament m a Human 

Catholic church. This doe* not jibe with his 
repeated declarations tliat be is as good, if not 
a better Catholic, than the Pope himself. An 
«ti-poverty eburebisaow fe order.

But a
Making
the Northwest! 
The Northern 
Ontario end Hr 
tea Lake Ntpiw 
/ lection with 
Set the north it to 
direct means ot 
tween such P-ril 
Orillia. Gravenh

s (“ t VAeompoppd fa which the carbon is placed. This 
bMtlÿry, It ie stated, not buly produces light 
cheaper than any other system of electrical f'VKKR PARK—Duggan,Raker ami Gormley 
lighting known as yet, but also can be used for IF avonues. a few choice lots left from etlc- 

■ heat ing apfipiptive power. At tbe exhibition ttiin sale Saturday. Out. Industrial Loan and 
ty morning the battery produced ait ex- Investment Cd„ 32 Arcade, 

cellotitiwliton. the arc lamp. The inventor 
tiso with à stpall battery dfofe a motor pt ihlr-

er part pt his lifetime engaged In MperlpiqDpiig 
in eftctricity. apd cjalma an eleoirfcal inven- 
lion superior to dny yet didoovereff. ife nrd- 
poafea tp give an exhibfiiop hi a few days pr tne 
motive power, bÿ running otie of Frank 
Smith’s street cars on our streets.

A company has been fornuxi for Toronto, qf 
which Jafhôs Beaiÿ, Q.C.. Is the president, for 
the purpose of manufacturing Mr. Mead’s mo
tors and producing light ana heat, and the 
compu&y’a stock, it is said, is being r&pidlv 
taken up. The exhibition go far has been a 
g.ond suceess.

celpt df 3c stamp for- postage. W. J. . 
ft Co. 50 Adulaido-street eosu, Toronto.

Fenton
XyfANIPATHIC INSTITUTE.” br ibe *Vtt

Circular; great 
“PlSHflONAL,”)
tyltUF. DA VIDSON, jato of N,Y., Clilroradrit

sialiMMulf
avenue, from 7 to fl p.m.______________ J®—

yestc
■ jlOii SAljlfi^-Wlilto brick front house, 131 
F Lippincott-strcet ; 8 rooms (attic and cpl* 
1er). While verandahs, conveniences,etc. Terms 
easy. Lot 19 feet 6 x 137 to a lane. Apply 215

I AKE'8 LAN^ LIST” contains flescrip- 
IJ tlons and prices of stock, grain, dairy 

andfruit farms in the Province of Ontario; tor 
sale and exchange. Ll*s free on application. A 
lorg* I amount of oily property for sale; see 
other lists. K- Lake 4t Ca. Estate and Fiuau- 
cinl Agents, id Klmr-siroet east,
- JtUO JIS A O ItOAItfh__________
2^yTr^rLLTST^K*''Cakea two years 
1*4 1°“® Of 2D Wood-street, has opened a 
first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water aiid bath. None but flrsl -close gen* 
tlcmun of tempdrtito habits received. Excel 
ent table, with dally changes. 246

SB 117 x « MAC it M yjKS.
TfTW'WSÊSïWI^PîtotiêSn^
FI. All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Neddies, oils, belts, etc., at 51 Queen-street
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Huron, from be
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relate and conv 
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wers unknown 

Then and ; 
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with tlie cool c 
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well ballasted 
dragging Iho g 
go up over the 
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g-TAMMEItlNU mid ImpodiinenU of sposjh 
o removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer, 
lhg sneclnllst. 9613arei.. e-sq 'igrn. n^-^-

Advlre to Consumpllves.

!owèd ^ scrofulous
for relie

4 T 6> AND 6 YKARLY; no coinnn*Jom 
A Mortgagee purchased. W. Hope. U 
Ailolalde-alreet east.

tj isutiBsæasHaE^

lAssocîsd to ‘n’***"*1

your dwyKtot and get > bot tle at onee. a LARGE AMUUNT OF MONEY to Irani 
4-\. at lowest rales. J. W, Ü. VViuiKIlf * 

Son; 25 Toron to-atreot.______ __ ________4——

Firetod Murine ' Assurance Comiimtï. >■’ 1 ;

■‘IfSsSS» sir 
SSSÎSK^
cenHor to Barton It Walker.
« | ON ET tole.ui at 54.iind.6 i,
III Baixs-aE-tetoAfiSrib-,

A CQXTHIBCTIOX PUOtt MUSKOKA.

fill Tewsnls lire Tommy Ll*hir«et Mean* 
nient—Hare 8,1 bsrrlptIons Wauled.

The few words fe The World for contribu
tions to erect a monument to Tommy Light- 
foot, who lostshie life while trying to save sp

in vain. The follow- 
Brown, proprietor of

here to-day, and would not have allowed my
self to he placed on the board of direction.
Tlie list of director*—with the exception of 
myself perhaps^-shows that you start with a 
strong impetus, which must soon lead to suc
cess. My good friend who proposed this 
tiou remarked that I make everything “go.”
Perhaps some of us would like me to go !
[Laughter,] Well, I will go by and bv per
haps, but in the meantime my fife apd heal th . 
mav be strengehtoed by the flattering pros- 
peu IB that are betpre.mp m regard to my m* other pilose ; 
vestn.eqt iq tlj# Manufacturer» Intnrauce 
Company. Jt will add t9 my income and to 
my importimce iti thA ooirimunity. 
you exceedingly for your kindness.

At a subsequent meeting of frhedfoectors Sir 
John A. Macdonald woe elected President,Sir 
Alex. Campbell,
Bell, Quelph, Vice-Presidents, and 
lilp, Managing Director.

v ttionw InOrmary. Tern porn nee street 
principal or aaeistauts la atlendanod day or
ilirht, .... t d

Mother life, have pot heap 
Ing letter from Mr- J, P. 
the M aplehurat Hotffi, tfke Boeseeu, Muskoka, 
speaks toe itself

Bailor WorldEnclosed please find m

ii: \mo-

numerous 
rm would

Enel deed please find my dbeck for

ii
fiiri Graphic Extra. - /rBSsister’ jppæsiii

laMe-at. east. Toronto, Opt._________ ___——
8750,00(1 ^largoorsmaH suT» ’

Ef

admire pluck and bravery. Some money had 
been collected for the purpose pf raiding a 
Ltghtfoot monument. The world will be glfui 
to acknowledge the receipt of further subed ip- 
Lions, h» well as publish the names of persons 
who hayç already contributed. -

i JL a.
. tone,I Full arc4»nnt of the JUBILEE IN 

.lAiMW*, jPTocefisloM, 
etc., et«L, To-llar

At 8# Yonge, near King St,
Wm.Geo. Gooderham r&our.

sure cure. If you love yum- child why do you let It suf- 
fer when a remedy is so near at hand?

Sanitary Inspection ef the City.
the o$qers gf ti^^pajtl) Department ere 

busily engaged In making an Inspection <ff the 
oUy. For tljesqke of convenience tfie territory 
has been dififiedtoto three divisions, to each of

part. The
Nre

pectors are

I

proves that Dr- Thomas’ Kclvctrlc Oil—an absolutely 
pure combination of six of the finest remedial oils Is 
exktepce-reinpdtos rheumatic palp, epsdlcstea sSeo-

uJOHN P. McKENNA, !est low; terms 
Home Savings and 
street, Toronto.

- 'r rr. a ItTIOi.Itt. g ------ yjn

& M éBSSLnUnk V )

$■
Importer, wholesale apd retail.

\le In thg^Acsfllw» Land on the shores of the Basin of 

tigonish, CnrabcrlahAnamps fa»iQUS In present

Isffeeti
Sickle’s Anti-Uoesmn 
bio compouud, and ac

or e
northern llntit'df the first fespéetic 
placed at Queen-stropt, and the ins

the rentre ts bounded by thet limit In the east 
and John-street In the west. At this work six

tp. Itwithinfatly me 
I, angreLiquor Licenses.

Editor World : In your issue of this morn
ing yoq say that a deputation, headed by my
self. waited upon t|M) Attorney-General to qrgp 
the extension of time to the tavern-keepers 
deprived of their licenses. And you say tile 
deputation was composed of liquor men. Your 
reporter was in error. I vyailed individually 
upon the Attorney-General In reference to a 
mat ter hot connected with the city. Mr. Rey: 
nolde also waited fora eonaiderable time to 
have an appointment made for a deputation in 
reference, to the. licensee, as the notice given 
WI16 too short and the pétitions had just been 
issued. So far as l am aware there were qu 
liquor men present, though with good cause
there might lave been- The presentation of a __________________________

bïe tft 
that win

not tfxcludo the poor from If# beàerttâ. T r' 'f- on$:

hunter and tbe flsh«B|»n can. find the apothe- men are employed,taied fe addition elreatitary

3B5Sr ,Wuhm7m«f|
SmSsESkI'S®1"»ajgaraii'.cs
itiiriur In Pronto. can°gi™ tiHrerewtinr"^ vtoit to leading oltiesjrfthe United States and 

nation. His office lain tbe Rps«h Honré Canada. Thpg ptievt is to aoquir

1phono 1288.
Absconding Agent NeConnlff Arrested tn

Last fall J. J. MoCoqni^agrtit at the Wfe4 

sor Hotel, Montreal, of the G.T. and C.P. Rail
ways, absconded with a large shortage 
accounts. The London Guarantee Cofepany ef 
this city were bis sureties, and bad to make 
irood tiré amount. The company followed Mo- 
Qtnnlff HA have inti censed, hia arrest in 
Chicago. He will fie rigoroifely proreented.
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